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BY D. A. & C. H. BUEHLER

VOLUME XXIV.

PUBLIC SALE.
rip undersiened. Executor 61 the es.;
-a• tete (if JOHN STEWART, deceits- I,

ed, will expose to Public Sale, on the
premises. on Raturday the 4th day of
"Mick, ta 1 o'clock P. M. that desist.;
ble

FARM
of said deceased,situete iii Freedom town. ;

ahip. Adorns county. Pa., contorniag 148
ACRES mod 59 PERCH ES of patented
land,- and adjoining lands of Abraham
'Crime. James Bighorn. the heirs of George
Toot, doce,teed, and others. Tile latH
Frovemettio are a two-story

BRICK HOUSE, .
.

;-
Brick Kitchen and brick tqf
Smnke•hous'r. a never fail.
ling well of water at the kichen door, a
urge and convenient Bank Barn, built of
stone and frame, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib,
and other outdmildMila ; also a good Ten-
ant Ronan, With n well at the door, and a
,good Stehle, a thriving Apple Orchard
and other Fruit Trees. About 41) A CRES
of the lam are in

GOOD TIMBER,
and a fair proportion of excellent Mead-
ow. Pennine wishing to view the prem-
ises will call up•in the enbeenber.

IK-7"Aitentlance will be givenand terms
=eke known on (I iv nl sale by

JAMES CUNNINGHAM.
Executor

111:71(not soh, on Paid day, the Farm
will be RENTED at public outcry for

one year (told the first day of A:oil next.
Freedom tp., Fah. 3, 1851.-41

SHERIFF'S SALES.
Ipursuanre of a writ of Fieri Ta-
m. emus, issued out of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of A:lions roomy Pa., and
411 me direelell, wilt be exposed to NI,.
he Sale, on .I'esiorilay the 411 i of ilarch.
titxt, tit t o'clock, P. Nl at the Court
lioufte in the bor.iiigh of (lettysburg,the
following properly, to wit:

No. I—A Tract of Land
shoat,: in Mountplessant township, Adams
county Pa., emitsming

79 Acres,
morn or !eq.., adjoining landed. of Joseph
Won, and Achim Y ul gon which is erect-

a ao,i a hail lurvt

LOS NOUSE,
1... g Bar. will. .hells attached, log stable
81141 ; there is a springofgood water convenient to the !louse and
sn 012C11A IID choice fruit on the
irrenii,bes. About 12 Acres are in Timber.
Also.

,No. 2—A Lot of Ground
sins Ile in saute township, containing 3
ArliEB, more or leas, adjoining lands of
Cmitms Smith, Sarah C.istiMan, Solomon

and otlierq,—paril% cleared and
',art in Timber. Seized and taken in ex-
,,ithen us the estate of fie:mtv CHAM-
BLKS.

111:7•Ten per rent. of the purchase mon-
ey upon all 5,11,0 t by the '3ltera, must he
paul over immediately after eta property
le struck down, and on lailure to comply
therewith the property will be again put
up for sale.

.101IN BCO
Sheriff'sOffice. amtysktirg,

Feb. 10. Issl.—td

ICERT STORE! NEW GOODS!
LADIES, THIS WAY I

Mierlellmi
lIAR (Toned, at the enrner morn in the

FRA NKLIN notlsE, woo.
Inn% ) Centro Square, Gott ybluirg, a neat
and well selected ansortnrettt, of

FANCY GOODS,
of every variety—comprising Bonnet
tins. Satins, and Velvets, Ribbons, La-
dino' Dress Trimmings, Gloves. Rosier)",
, 11.mdkerrhiers. Frenrh worked collars.
ealtilirie, 1;11'0111.i nod Swiss Edgings, in.
meetings and mushily. &r &e., and gener-
ally every ilkerinnott of Valley Goods, to
wine!' the attention of the Lather and Gen.
dlemen of town and COUrliry to invited.Nov. 18. 1833—tf

I DIGIIRREOTYPE FOR
50 ti le NT'll'i4i JIA, 6. 9

• ("'AN be had at Weaver's Gallery in
't thisinbersb urg street. Pictures ta-
ken in all kinds of weather, and will hepump et,this Gallery in all the different

.styles of the day, at , prices ,varying fromBO emits. to SO 00. So now is the time
for *fining, the.chea pest likeness ever of.41srecl in this place. Persons will find it

.11,0 their advantage to call soon while the
opportuoity is before them, and in order
to secure a satisfactory likeness, subjects

. ,are requested ~to. weir dark apparel.—
,bGautlemeti should ivear black: with black

vestand *client,. and ladies should avoidehosinr,et plait and blue, :Plaid• and'
...,enntraltink.iolors are very suitable' for
-Lohildreif. ' ,

'.,1 ,I, I Nowa oily aineereithankistd Maminter.
;,..,otostriends,for • their' , past ,firrord. :end so.440fieltes contiunanbe of this same,. impinli by,
f ; sisidmisliAtion to business 4o:- tinierthe

P 4.1""La/Vwho in arvisik "m Y.Olery
.

, ..,. . ,• SAMUEL WEAVER.11i1Oiletst.
'Brein r t ' riefield 'le -C.'B.,4Ed. ' 4 " MILE iinVO

',° '."l Orr '0 LINIMENT,
, -uVtrivii LESSI.E' mid writ!.ik,bi'tf.'' H. IttiEhr.gli.'''ikeif for

•;: ammytunty.
:11 3 4110e4 IMit“Sin. , i:

Matter ji•is•iessft
10011, 'ha WookiMies !I•s: ebilikess4prektigghospiggrOi•

mPIABLEBeAND FREE r

The Rimini, Lochinvar. beauty au grandeur of nature exist only
as light to tfie blind and music tb the deafThe higlionted czar had his eye on the east,

For trestles end truces he tire* nut the least, The whote world of asthma'mart, poetry, u•
And save hls good pintenabe conscience has ale, painting, all are•burie d for him in. that

one grave,
The pima/ph of au inferior soul is in his

riches. The than loses a wife, and he is
sorry ; but still lie 'bowl up bravely, and
life still has attractions ;,,but. a stroke
sweeps away hie riches, his Wet labor of
accumulation, and the mania crushed ; he
holds up his head uo more; the strength
of his soul has departed.

Ambition is tile' strength of anothermane soul--to gain some station of daz-
zling eminence,—to be above other men--
The roots of his being all run into this i-

, des ; the man developes from it ; it nous-
iamb him for years. Wife, child, liters-
tore, wealth, art—all these are well in their
way ; they are very good, nay, they are
beautiful in his eyes, so beautiful, so good,
that one might some times think that in
them lay the vicinity of his being. ButI these fade, these etiange, these dieand pass

' from him, and though the man be troubled,
it is but for a season. He /silica akingly
pine ; his smaller roots have been cut, but
the deep root of all holds him upright.—
Now the axe is laid to that, and the sound
of his full is as the crushing of a mighty
pine in the still forest.

Sometimes a man scorns to be chased by
sorrow, from refuge to refuge, from out-
worlyto outwork, bravely fighting all the
way, scorning to yield himself vanquish-

: ed. At last he entrenches himself in the
very inmost citadel, and here makes a des-
perate stand. If this is taken, the strength
of his soul is vanquished. Plutarch says,
that iu the plague of Athens, Pericles lost
his son, his sister, his wife, andalmost all
his friends who were capableof ttitsisting
him in the business of the State, but pre-
served an immoveable tranquility. He
neither wept, nor performed any funeral
rites, nor was he seen at the grave of any
of his relatives, until the death of Puralus,
his last legitimate son. He attempted, e-
ven then, to keep up his firmness of be-
havior and serenity, of mien ; but, in put-
ting the garland around the head of the
deceased, hilt firmness forsook hint, and he
burst into tears and low lamentations.

How blessed then is he, the strength of
whose soul is immortal, indestructible, per-
fect ! How secure he, who feels that the
deep roots of his affection have laid hold of
wlist can never perish and never change !

This man may have all manly longings and
all womanly tenderness ; he may desire a
generous fume, a successful nativity ; ho
way fold to his bosom a kindred heart; he
may joy in the life-flowers that spring and

_blossom round his hearth-stone ; in none
of these is his life hid. Cudis the strength
of his heart. Beyond all earthly love and
beauty, beyond all fond desires, more than
ell that eye bath seen, or ear hoard, or
heart of man conceived, loves and adores
his God. Unless God can change, unless
God can die, the strength of his soul can-
not be broken.

A poor, simple man once said, "I have
lost my property ; it is all gone. I have
lost all my relations ; my last son is dead.I have hrSf my hearine and my eye-sight;
I am all alone, old and poor, but it all
makes no difference. Christ never grows
old, Christ never dies, and Christ never
will forsake ute."—lntlependent.

none,
Ho talks like the Vandal and acts like the HUN
So faithless in ponce, anti soruthless in war,
Have yo o'er heard of king like the big booted

czar 1
No staved not for spoech, bid with sabre and gun,
He rushed into Turkey though coulee these well

But when he got.near the nld Iron gate,
Be found eartain renons wind' urged him to wait,
For down by the Danube wood Omar Naha,
Pteparod to encounter our big•honted cur.
So hedrew up him leitiens—serf, tumid and thrall,
His footmen. and hoteemen, and condone nod all,
Then tint rpnkr hold Omar, his band on his sword,
id on attitude fittingan Ottoman Lord,
•'Oh come ye in peace here, or come 3e in erer,
Or to see St. Sophie, you big-boutcd czar
"I've long asked your homage, my suit boa de

nied,
And my holy religion you've scorned and decried,
!=0 now lye come down with Oil army of Mine,
The right,' and the wronge of the case to define,
And you have not a chance, fur the in uaselusan.

star
Must pale when it looks on the flog of the tsar
Ile 11 mg down his challenge the Turk to-,k it up,
(Reworking on slips 'mixt the lip and the cup)
And deigned to his logic the briefest reply.
"That the claim unjust and its rodents a

lie,'
And be brought opium. thouunds of swords as

a bar
To further advance by the big•booted czar,"
8n before Oltenitza the battle tank place,
And the Ru•nnun thought proper to right about

far.,
Por the guns of..'tainbotti had a menacing !mem.
And a bomehell sent dying the llannenburg

plume,
And the Cossacks all grumbled, "'Twere better

by far,
To eat tallow at home than dine out with the

czar."
One hint would not do, nor one word in his ear,
The despot ronnniinds, and his men persevere—-
no again to the hreezes their standards are 11.ing.
And Katafit echoes the wor-hunipet tongue,
And 'lra Ottoman. charting, has scattered ear
The ill-footed trooper)! the brit-booted czar.
there was wild disarray in the rear and the van,
The Moslem tiny rode and the Cossacks they

r.nr.
There wa■ raring and chasing—'t Swam pleasing to

OMR
The Ruse wee well hest as a Ramadan can be.may this, and meth worse, be all fortuntrof war
That awaits the old pirate. the Lig.booted czar.

THE STRENGTH OF THE SOUL

Every human soul has some point on
whieli it rests. As every arch has its
key-stone, every lever its fulcrum ; as ev-
ery body has its centre of gravity, which
must rest on something, so every soul
must. have a pint, outof itself, of stability
and repose. •

We cannot always tell what it4s. A
man does not always know what it is hitte.
self. Men do not often ask themselves
questions enough to know what the strength
of their souls is. Like the vital firce iu
the body, we know when it is present endwhen it is gone, but not where it is.

Here is a man full of activity and timer-,
gy, joyous, vigorous, the life of his circle.
Suddenly, as if struck by an evil eye, he
seeing to collapse and wither—he InS,'S his
energy and elasticity ; ho does nothing,
and is good for nothing. Nobody knows
w hat Las coins over the wan ; but the
strength of his soul is departed. IVliat,
has been touched ? What has gone from,him T Oftentimes the world knows not;lie perhaps tells no living creature ; all we'know is that the nun is blighted.

Nor, when the strength of a tune's soul ihas died out, does be always die. There,
are many men, and women too, who out-
live the strength of their souls. One may !if:l•C in the western forest‘ girdled trees a-,

( round, in which never more vital sup shall
ascend from a living root, yet still, for a,while, shooting forth blossoms and leaves,
froul the mere habit of a past vitality—-

, and so nun, ashen the strength of their
, heart is dead, often live on from the mere
mechanical hubit'of living.

Sometimes the strength of a mart'ssoul
lies where he does not look for it. He on-ly discovers where it was by the blow that
strikes it.

Here is a man of reading, a man of ye-
ricd intellectual resources, a man of wide,accomplishment., versed ill art. and skilledin learning. He shows himself frit:tinily,
and has scores of friends ; he hits a fair 1•wife whom he loves passing well. A beau-tiful daughter prattles and, totters around
his fire-aide--so tiny a:,creature, so fair
and fanciful, with her eat curls, her gayignorance, hersweet absurditiee—.the littlething seems made only as the ornament
and luxury of existence—its toy and play.thing, not its essential want. The roots
of this aerial wind•flower Seem too thread-
like and fine to strike into the sleep andlbwer granite of eau's soul,. The man
plays with her daily. when he closes hisbooks, or comes in from. his business, butho thinks of her as a passing perfume, a
dew-drop, a bird-song on a glad morning
—a merry song to beguile a passing hour.Ales i there comes 1 day when the worry
voice is.silent, and ofallt hat lifeand beauty
there remains only a per, sorrowful wreck,white, calm, and deadly chill*,He rises up_fretu, his...clead, to go .ferthas afertqinut. „l"le, tries, all,that pltapned
bgfortvhfit .14. tile ,EA4CKti, ,4'41. haapt all that he AsAl r f; ..1;h1111144 4,,his 1soul has departtA 1 ,Those •ArtaWl-49 firores were wean*A* th e 4Pep,30411t4iof hla, aoulli • •tlis • f (tDdittßatt Pk. ilil:/itehave been !tunic $414911,444;1"-.7..Auothsr 41114StAano4:kW.** gl i.!WiOlitliP Pf. *Mk; WWIillell*:„' he10ortgOgntkospiaP AP JP:PitP h a7,
49 dtlithe igt4141040.-4 tv,t,0140810,6".81,00(4: bUte m. , some Artist* ~ oat 'Pat* $O4l-4,4wA4 Fie' 4 110 1POing'Witd.:WWWWwt, ,titlik ' d11411.4:7,,,AW.W4W*,134quitilo2,kkkOWWl,Nt4l4 , 41-i.wPflokhiesauto?,

,
beg' . giitts i ,

,tittgat for414Otougktliepliiis , tor,* 411-41,414 iii4441' 1114n4,:,1* P4,1.01 !iaMthOf '144, . 40:4fir,. 04 11Ptilq.$?511- Pat tutad.,4l44,Pcw4wilitiVittiV, lwit*Wwtl, two,Ai* Not , kitfutl3hip • 'cicangqiy, ae.tit* a10041.14P. 1141/MPa1f4,,11911414_pirt,lbug APPP•zieinft aye ,fil, .tswws. a• !

kWh& - /PI tki&T.Wws4 , 91T, W* hi
daps I Noweiie tfis.~.44 oho sile
iiirsq *tool ,*at fas hiedi sing iofr. go

TPE CZAR OP We have al-
ready printed aped deal of the subject
of Sinop. but perraps not., the following.saeedore :—"The officer whim) Prlnce
Menschikoffsent from Odessa to St. Peters-
burg with the despatches announcing the
riotoay at Sni.l.o, spared no exertiuu to
accomplish his journey with unusua I sp9ed,
and on arriving at the capital, was, accord-
ing to Russian custbm, immediately ush-
ered Into the presence of the Emperor to
whom ho delivund his despatches, saying,
"I bring your majesty intelligence of the
successful issue of a considerable action "

On which the Emperor, much gratified,
took hint with him into his cabinet, and
',sated himself to peruse their•contents.—
When he had finished, and addressed him-
self to the welcome courier to express ,his
delight at the tidings, be found that the
officer, worn out with fatigue, had fallen
asleep, nor was be to bs roused by any or-
dinary means. %Vitt' that quick apprecia-
tion of human nature peculiar to the Czar,,
he called out roughly, 'So, and so, your
horses are ready,' and the zealous courier
at once started up to his supposed duty.
.The•Emperor then inquired of him what
rank he had. ',Kapitari.' 'Well, then,
(to au adjutant in attendance,) bring me a
pair of epaulette* A I promote you on the
spot te be Podpolkowntok (Lieutenant Col-
onel.) Embrace me ; and when the as.
tonished 'officer had availed himself of, thisrare diatinctiono the Caar kissed r biin on
the cheek.. Since thep no nattier., tam
has been allowed to profane thenheuit bil-
lowed by the Emoror'olip.t"

ARaitrocr.-4 bog. Jeavoi to
propose a abort, clear, And strong ergo.
merit to probe the divine o ("the
holy .Bcripturits, The Bible mull be' the
invention tother{er good men for *meets,
bad leen or devil'', or, of Gud., nould
4 01 b"11!" i99 11.R 1419,"( SPA f'r any
gels, for they nelt4er wOuld'oecooli) rpoke
a boot, IketlnnWIt*ere,
.viritini is,hilogNerliett /Atlilthei Lord,"'
whea.it was their own-iaveritioli or
bid, Pens .011Yt-!P";4't" •
Ma4ol, book cl?mn3ands .11 duty,

ali sin, and eorpjetneelheii
to till ttiliteiinity. itbrsrteieluoiell;4lhatdta:flibilqawtchavra,b,esi.
hues; by .divine
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appear an
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tor under e
of the elas
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opitomite p

110'w Virretiet Witte lilittittiorhey-
'wire 'ratherbird'Oa the&dein iiiitelielt.—;•
lasetig the tread neer* in that 'incisor:
!own them is prominent/An ortinr,frow the
,niteriff to hie deputy., in whitth the
is coinresnded to mks arm of the' pontwite'heir end hang her the' nwek
ihebe' deadand 6teriedr • And the dop-es,-subjoin* his testimony that he hes as-
sented ,She °Wet.

Dein' Sorel% proposed, toiitix finalebaidy.tand Isastersay lady #tr. rude ha
dooniihanno. H. hid ties as 1941 bit404401 Y paid °Pt' 0e very, prodpeti!e.

TTYBVIRO, I'iIDAtIVEgING, MAR CH .'9, 1854: '

.Ptellklia Veliptitiony'.
Marriage lir I lbeautiful st-rangeeneut. r !Sy ProVidenee

not solely as 'wapiti'? up pop.
ulation, or ar `.snel" minnow
cal eonvenied ie blending Of
two spirits it aseulme re A.
smiting Waite ;enjoin*, a ge.
lion. IF 11811 10. soirityk ' if-r.,finny betweet i the design Ia
acdomplished. iffietltY, we be:
lieie, may cot other lifieluitl-ly ae in this.

Premature •e among the
greatest evils ,and It Would
not be a bad ayie of 14fornie,

,if an • sink. hurry society
were inetitent iyii people leap
into the mit,, silk no more.

consideration' told paNake of
a dinner—lit it, w 1444 01)019
in, they are ti . end onetime.—
There is but . ' les ten mutualanalysisof di, comparison of
tastes and alit / seem to fin.
cy deed, if-there 'ire igitY, discrepanclei, the
fatal Gordian knO"l'liiCh can selektin be
cut, and uevei.„ut, will harmoitlie
all. ,

illr
li

The,nonibers ilttve, felt thiectruth—-
the dumber still'? ' it` to ilteir heart'score—are incaliu ' They recognize
it as ilettgreat mii 1their lives. 'the
chain is not to thertiii p 'silken one. hnt a
cable,pf iron, tiliii I,tens around them

antiamore. Aiki g out all hope and41•nergyi sub ' ' for love, and eat.
ing out. w •••,,, inner lile

a greater
of waiting
and ma-
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haven.—
etl In du

only ini
gutty. tl Ach other
18 to (11.1 it at home, in the parlor. ih the
kitchen, and occasions that lest the tem-
per. We see the result of these unions
in the almost daily divorces that are taking-
place--in the running away of husbands.
leaving their wives and children to starve
—and in the elopement of wives. Not
only this, but we witness it in broken
spirited men, made old in the prime of
life, struggling-on fur mere focal and cloth•

rintl'elielter, and to women, ernes, dir-
ty. 'sluttishand wrinkled.

It .wouttl be quite impossible fur us• todepict faithfully the mishit* of physical
and moral evilsthat result from these sm.
ftilalliarilee—tor /Wed they 'are. They
'ruin the body, .corrupt the morals, and
stultify ibe.mtuil. And the result dues
not stop with ltualiand, towl wife. There
are the children. They partake of thefeehleheas tind .vicee of the Parents, both
physical' art& moral, and to. tiot into the
busy work! .stunted and gnarled. Gud
pity thew 1 . ,

We would not be . understood as speak-
ing against die hisiitution of marriage. it

lis holy, beautifhl and Seneficent. But' let
!every, one .nike his pinto, orlione. Let
not the braveeagle pair with the stupid owl:nor the gentle dove With the citilliLcrour.lit is a glorious night (Oahe two old people,
who have Weathered 414 storms, and
basked in the sunshine, of , together.
go hand in hand. loviugly „cud truthfully.
down the gentfe declivity of time. with no
angers, nor .pitliobsies, nor. h4reds garner-
ed up agaitist ti'eh other,?. cod looking
with hope 'Pill joy in the everlasting youth
of hes Vell 14, lwre. they . two shall he one
forever. That is true tnarriage—for it is
the marriage ofspirit with apish. Their
love is woven in. a woof of gold, that
neither time, nor death,mor, eternity, can
sever.—The

A DnWhalen from the.West went to pay
his ExceHenry:the President e visit. He
happened to call just *I the Presidentand four others were sitting down to

' The President asked him to be
seated, it the same time. intpdring if
there, was In) thing. new Wet/wogs in the
plum try.'''No, I links not,except one of my oowshash live calves:"

TOMO% BILL
Br SANNIt POMMES:

Faith misread each leafis wing I
God ,make der true andearnest!

God mike her firm and sure% !

;to: ireAir join the angels.
Her heart sltalLsing their song.

I.Ail—:.iiideLikl—and do they *II suck at.
ene Limo." •

"Not litri",reied the Detchman,ttfour
at 'em suck w hile Mudder looks
slam r z ..t
3. •The hint wecee Megaincitu4ilteAa,cfeata
Nate ries, imnsedietelYord,ero4U1,4chitMilkman, seated st the table!, *kith hagartank"iitai.nbuitnnatile'
Biaftilentir thk,Pnenident. 1, :

` *loth - iniolidt tie bis Wert.soudieliserrno)t, stimpeddeCessbettillY
rote4ewi whit ihsohal Istidsorvincl,l es *

golltAir for.s!*Prill 10 If9f4io"which, on corsqlepoucont .epeonmi b) to:.
quire improceilidtt Widib dollik'sn,' he
*eh weetosSedsby nbislllll.ledeocefr ,eleildbout tfrom lowari of *ge._ . Joe*Mid tell,you giblet' 'to Jr** • dimein.
ly my stiltd:" "Thep whit 'you
Kotiteli it out

. loio,-= • IAn honnit„reptilstiOn Is Within the
reach ofall !ben ; thoY °Milli it by social
virtues, end by doing their duty. This
kind of reputation. at •is trite, flair ,Hier briliinl, am startling.itri i# is flWaYithe most useful fur haproneqs.

1/s *h*& is *os wPcihrStioNSS
41f,r4tSsi !irsisis 'pm gook!.
be Pegg ill am . 1a Isar 0r Winewe.

~u .. , -r; ~.

';,.t,

!• ,
The sawomplik.

' ,
.. , ,' •Prile'11011011i11110WIlellige)odi

• 'How !onset:Obthe fitesidW when diets" iffthiti 61 "I'60046,i'' '"
-

is ow ostisprper I Ask:,the Istasanlltws, : 'LtifillillY ifttlingl44llsitil''') 41 '

goodItortita, the ysehil immune, .and, the ''' ' util ' seircists4 •vt. ...

witty sayings of the newspaper—ask h -' ' 'Ir l"." 1*11141t 4 14111111110 '.l. 4" ''' I
Oland same other bo twining,

~, it ..'.itt value—let him be deprived of tea toe Lives Mrloghifitstsiwboleillistls.a few 'week', and 'the*** him. io pdt an _,_ . ..

estimateupon it.! Wilt .he aay, that two or 111 it*rmg nl ithi-112"81" 114* -

Wand
-

three duller* are 'lollipop!) 1 tiri, 11110 ;h.
.. ( Bowe /or thp.114,t,, ~

_will esteem it one of his greatest u,:eattUre,s, 00,40,110Ca,4 *beim( venieib.,l.l •

and value it accordingly. ' • : lifildmeabot, Illatceiniabdeish, ~ • i: ,:,,:tWe were red to 'little redeCdonal ',the . . rim*, !oil iONthr'l4,loov., in -
•other day, by an. industrious"worthy matt, , r All ,thetpeopla,lsmdtspid,gmTist,e,who called at oar, offnuste subseribe for a 'Or 'Mid Ma clouds:or valleys ranopaper. said im., ••,; was talciNi it, but rag 46d 1Wei Pe1).0146" 44 , '

times were so hard, I pait) up and quit,; . I LI:Ur which "111 lit -,4and I (tuition get ilong Without it: 1 hiie , Jkok uw. ow Am. e. ..,,not the Money to pay now, sod 1 Ik4e '

,___ . ~,_•‘' •'-' '-• '

called to see if I could gel it on credit till PP** NOPsllolomaulfluk-a annular adon:thous wonfall ; for I must bovia,it„.con.some terats-r. Lovingly thew s/46w1 e l, , ~,I would not be 'without it for mu dot- ,Thea enlists every hlostom,lure." . 'Ewellwitld gobbet* itiillifiliabS , 1 "v-1,
. lietweibalevedgemcgrdpo 001.4,14- .4-;;_

; Imre OisgssideftworWrit ; sN,4. ,
ifoTsii. hf!ttilll.PIMA, sir, ~r‘' Ad bed*on onittilidAsiiitif''`."-,
antnhisi thashrdir kittalWl:4 ...-y - % ; a
..Tillts; 1040 104,1110011104, , ,e. 'lTit or to thr mid tAit. ' t

Of course we placed his 'mime bit our
list with greeteheerfulnesawi 'Both tneware
the beet subscribers in the,wor4l.. (except
those who pay down.) Theinillalways
pay stoke time it fails doe.

Everrfantily ought to haee a paper I it
t 'ditty they owe: to their• children; If

nothing -else. Who admit their obildren
to grow, in perfect sigeoranee,. ha order to
save the price of, newspaper.

Bbrea bat a daintOlesswitt.sy 3llsy winJa kissed apart,
With a blush upon the petals,

And a dewdrop et the heart.
When the storm wind Gornto to try her,

Will she feebly bow her heed,
-While her faded litres drop sighing

To the chilly gado" bed t .
Or Will s brave, hifh epbOt

Prom the quirenng dew-drop spring*,
Lore wenn the rnee•tint &impart •

ADAK A$D Eva.—We talk of Adain
and Eve us having, been beforethe 100 in
• very happy condition, but there way mut
thing they missed, they never were chi].
dren. Adam Weyer played' inarhlcs.' .He
never played •'pokey." He neverdrove
a tandem of .boys withal sorrii, nor ska-
ted on a pond, orplayed "ball:: or.~rode
dowu bill on a ,baud sleigh. And,,Eve,
she never !nude a playhouse, and took tea
with another little girl from the little tea
table,set out with the hay tea-things ; she
never rolled a hoop, or jumped the rope,
or pieced a baby quilt, or dressed a Oil._They nemar_playnd_..Ablind matt=a_bud
.mr pussy wants a coriter." or "hotly
bialy," or any of the lames wan 'which
childhood disports '•ficar blank
their age must .bave been, wibereitt. no
memories. of early pooh • came flititiing
back front the long past. no ini4er's voice
chanting a,lullohy to.ihe:ear of iiiiincy ;in
the still bows If night. no word. Of ifind-
neas speaking nit! th e churc,hlarct,vrhere,
she sleeps. , Adiro sod Eve. and they :; a.
lone ofpit the,,coootleop .of, men
and women that tape. over lived, rao
childhood. ' , '

Otino , Esimon s
Lynn News tetlettie folloviing story oftin
incredulous yOung triad. WHo6e'fatNer'lled
'promised belore'dentiflo,libld
aorniniiiiiendim with hint

The 'spirit of the old • gentlemen' (Who
by the way shad been ifteneWbet severe,

hi minters of diecipllne;)':vial `.Yip..
and held tionietiM venation with bil;boy.
Bik the theitaliget went Mod all' eonvitiolegeand the youg Mari would/ not 'believe
that lira &the? hitt lenj,thlng to do with

' '
' •

"Well, (nye 'Yhe mmlittm.) 'whac
can rinr father • %JO' to 'remove your,
douhtv to ' • ' ' •

qf he will perforni *me- set which
is characteristic ' hire. 'snip 'without
any direction 'as to • what it shall be.1 shell believe there id Something in

This is devices" letliodsit.the .yesr
for colds—people should bit +artful. Mrs.
Parsing.* says she iha got a.Ttonisalio
tiffti,os :in bile', shoulder s nevriPir•fi*,lll4l 'thin*region o er jegulir ittin all') roiit the
opettitigof'Mr 'teituirkie tti 'hicsi bottle et
a couple of bellegrent cats on the sits&

CanviasmosteoNstastswot, llJitt seedwhen you sow tdtiviir, Foto puncte)sre
nut enaagit to the, sent; putt ,ittt net )lesstitan six, mid not trightened,ir,idascatter a Oak I ',The 'east seperieihrtif
thiekly ',oven tinsel/14Ni stir others A*
Gnat 'indiums* is, satr snitnifeab twatead

,aVery well: (aaitt the Inedium) we wil
wait for 'mime aiiiiifestatitor froth the spiri
land." ' . ' •

' This was no Sooner eald than, as the
siory goes, a table 'walked 'op to the;
young nian, and without nittett'eiremonyi
kicked !din wit of the ['vont I• ' • t

**Held On ! itojt him !" cried the term-
tied ytottli. ..Thatrs'the old toga ! L be-
lieve it the ripping. !"•

Millen+ lots never abbe had 'a desire
to stir the old gentleiban.

iWHAT'S IX • 116111111 1.4•1•1111‘. lb*
German poet. throws loins light On
66 U 6 analyst to this common query,.
this :07-

.I ed toytit. nee heppy day,
What I shun dcall her in m tic;
IV what woke! none,'from loiror Orem*. .
Iphliftli. Melba, Oslo.* • , ,

Lows. Lesbia, paha,,lmele,
Doriolina or Loveless ,

"Ab l" replied omseethlefre • ' .
'

" 1140. 1•4 I '4ous 11"nr bPt, sir 4Take Oh; whatever elide tb. pv-7
*Melia, Iphigerk thhiria,
Laura. Logi, Difivvoc i 1 •,1. .4 J

fllut dogi'brorrith dattawaits"ft: 0 . , , I
TA* ittiftek,444o,9rOtt "laall 'id: /4iilPlFilfapipHlor.l44,* 1•,1.001 4:4!2, IA

xi* 404 4,4 !Mr 11491 10 1 ,19 91%.1 Ri,!4: , urItshollteitO ill ik ie44o.l il!nlsPit,,/beill,i 61.' 1'ri 441,00A05190°F%,. -44 ?,7”iia
.

week Jr'
fRo ph", fir,ipok Rulf. ll,, M11191W,4,4 6'1413
11140.0111;•,441119. CAY Rtll ll'
1, A ItHit 'Peidatiiiiar. liettlitt *her hod
lindirgiffie itiiiii•fidrisinstions. 'ivies *eked
if oh? stini sdiiiristmlWhen sillieitinint °vent
'iiiiik h'et. She replied, uNii; from tbs.
trist"s do knhvi it irk?' seiitien; that throne;
mue Irihniolinn we 'divot enter Onto The
1160 dth.bf Ond I and When oar teonbles
with . we said dile is setisi'les elpectie..",

The tl o?. dall'ormrtfrottctrifstnon par alit,fidatut"—.sad tory, 4titraws4lat duo. 1)e Mrs 4 raftlt,4ol4WOßil *(lay, oral ,to;roarrow .dog
will Vet riady to anallitlite yott loritiViiii-ing mate:"fliti lotion nitilkiltititittkii
sideof some folks' rib, thaq toitioatispio,

lines of MI grostepls u'pariGsit.lasksoir
w.rilinn by s WesttiyiEbnol3-,,-
"When you see their eyes illeten;" then my mengriht 1..rt., • r..-0.1
Were the hut dying, epoji SINPIWO

• Also revives a lainenl fur ~llritaode~Ilimilton':-r
Aliee Biier, *hi tfiev yve'd,in. • '

• You've sil'at geekt.,osneellAlearetee; -

A

' )(Vr)4411141641 b4914140,',..And shot hint Jowl 7 17, ors. pislAilt
Wereinemtier tiv A 11411 1,. ispnif as

01044; by s' sileilenkrola" bilidt: ei lilt' ties.
i ,oela iteeeidemielisueefeasioniv..,

'Comeon breve boys, with good
And iire,goe pus. „atp*TirA9lollSri. • •You lomi, and It'tgas Vent,.Ht ethae6til'orshit lit 16'41010 1 ' C

Touloarm.--Mow many of no• poor
mortals are 'natio 10161111th r,
pathos the fogetallai Vat,folawfoi..lllll3T.computed, sit we learn' Atti{li wilts Newd,
of kl,t when* 1 =ME

oTwas over thus from obihnsomb boor.Pllt*l4noLlV•l#4o'fint.. one domes pidgins 11130-Weip
laiketose •

'Pre'lo,laciA ittibl'atriikkiTittliectilei4lntrheaAil *kW- oCitits.
iity or mtedion betwesara Inuid-
,avase phils itrld•.oo4l ribfrAlkiuoassswtonOW° c°,ll a nO4llll . 1Ph. 4uo9r *9lPg'.
Wel) itiore isn .

,,MaTartana-Pit Woßpso-tilklutPAnbetALP, ouPflacrl 11'41 1401ferittir, cheer aati , our-ptat.i. kMti Ranillir t 3 reAtifof ifililitpuis "'Phil jot tny

The epsulamsi "'Oro by Pribie,,Alberl.-
when in lulrtiostouta.trb w4orth ihe trifling
Boni '•of 412,1500-44, satin :Stab 'bd sash
shoulder. =En

,

11;431/491P1 CNr•OrTiki9fOlarrk; w_hom.moaktercl ,!Agrave error her thhl Atha' hi the wanwhom the ttei'ptt.''• • • • •

flrx tolsatont' riFiithobin—inurollitt itiii+6o4liiiirofthin world eothe ' I'•iirmiler,t 'll4ly
they might just se,—reanionntily
that the man had-.is head. in his hat !"'

OnFRYI
lance lehinswsatir ihrtitituiin46lie ittor
and tie Slash,to raiott;. b ihtuatitiaine *gal Moody.: !I oatopiates. that,isauati.htaaj MORN 11944 ke,,loots
*:P!)". °LOP% • "i • "r •

ikAh.l" 'eh! filerephine Angelina. 'peak.
ing on Mlle nulijeet in which her feelings
were warmly enlisted, ••How'gladly
woulkinnibrsoe inopportunity !"„r• Wool tf
thee" were.** opportunity. • inierrepted
fier beetifillinves. ,

at`is aulaniid in iok.,Preitilb :pplblirvinn,
gal tho 'EIPROIRI
•cmid„'looo 4.•0: 04114•. K tR.*naPl'46ig(osba,frst op ti,Vo,Of18lignut,od-0,11 8 q.,4,04

, ,• ~x i .741
• I / V! -1-vappoikr4g
44.Will Kvit(lnatir 1019911§1,1Rh(LNAcax!er.Ao4l,),4-1-1-. twbviflo t sohsidlied 'firi ffieiiit.'ueliiiin4 op; '4414hottoei Aiii4ouing f eer ai n,,i,,tt. ~, i 7., ~.

...$ .4$
... v,.. _..is, . r . ,:, di

'g till 114111. 1, a;ittrp al :Imrtahtki lr 14:tdire
lieeigio*O4ll 00 INEIN”%he rf04 NI t.r
um,. hinareace4.oasp, father 41 a, (weir
plautittP:l,-, 1.1 :,. -1" ,•1

~

',
~

"

rwq 01.11,Wriffet nr.ocd• in, &he ,Eng.
Leh tapper begin withA—Resirt, nupe.
tloi e, Hepriinese;ana

:1 .s;

.frartnerprodueos annually ulna hundred
million gallons u( wine.

You can tell how whir a a man's rep.
Utatiou is, but yott eau% tell bu* 104.

Punch speaks of voniroa as the ••dear
departed."

• Movingkr a new trili—Qourting fat
s 41147011C1 IW tre.

*4lll.la.iriaVuWarer;r 'eye le
dJe*tlllot. ••• 11.1' u •

Punch says, little ebildren are the III;IltielirAi ,;)

neipe0Z114474414441 OiatinirtootitiA•iluL oft Mittbeting4l7'

MABEL 6!•

iilolllftrivnorm iNimilw
A .erritee.,,in, the lbws Cultivetee

Owls INVkneeing me the symptom

WiliCiuMidi," kir the hello* Wm

isiPrim optimism me dropping'of dati
ssi nett, ems, lying dove, turning ,ths

tsl•ik ctßef.lha beak. toward* the shoulders,Itlelp,* to, head. This think lift
Aimstio. affecting' the !wait; and

ikeiphorni.ntirTrTake a large" tibia spoonful ofI/1444 114 lard ,sullcient when warm
to *eke it soft like paste, poor it on thetop of 4ine,head as theroot of the horns ;mkt;Slum!' or flat piece of Iron, heat it,enitholdiLover the head so MI to heat the
log Of 'hi head. 0* much u the hem willbeard: tepost,Orice in two or three days,psc[horys the horns on the tinder sole, two,44;04,40, lashes from, the head, to es inmin friothair. and let the putrid matter
oet„if, soy ie ,collected. I bps neverktmen, the; fail 'if.taken ,before too for
("Li lutes cureone cow when thetop of the he'd was so full of metier, dist,opened s place above the ea which01044* atom thou halls plot. This
wile in the summer. the cow was fattened
in the fell sad killed; the head wee all
,righs,,pacepting a place at the roots of thehorns about as large as a small spoon

!kg ,rotatoesifte: giii?•9 s ;—A short Liam back IWOW wild i friend, upon whose la* It,o,c,.tirio,Fiiiestisordinary ...good Irish pafairsta.' Tile/ werfus line as though theyifunlliter bben taken from the row. pa-
Sinntokimi hour he kept them sofreshhe informed me that imtitetliate-ky 'altar digging he packed his potatoes in
*toe viinit'ln the earth, and covered ky,a

ui it , fodder to keep outiii IrMit,tand iorrounded by a trench totkettater, His boxes usuallyitplinadthree, four or five bushels, within them !Our or five inches iquarf.,which he 'set a board chimney coutaip-
14'A" 44 about al .inch square, ThisCould G. lifted 'dui, 'end thus made eno" 4.nafiiiyi far ilia hand to reach in and take' • •outthe pro Slnce vidopuns. g.plan, as he informed me, hiti'potatoes keptlihuidillY and were always fresh,
totalbriunlikeiths stilted thing, kept in
AallailS sad:ether, pious exposed to the
,fir•. c. J. .•We'haiearrivedatflub same result '

bykeeping otir piftitrats tu'barielti in the cel-
lar cortretvrith a leo
Art4..00r,alk;r ca okok,la liormos.0•01116r... o4r:frisilt *Pin404 E.q., 01 akar

plumy, seuAlf whilst fullorting rowdy fur
,oWhen the crack open. and metes ifiehorse hone, take a"piebe of light' oripirhiliflortilerfg ,4lerOPPt and BunchAix or eight luilelitidt, no t at three. prIlitiiiiiiii? iiiiiii 4on tech' ifile'Or ths'efitelt,

tied Ililit lb MI titibt‘aa'-tit.ar . tire hair' asihentelititplwairell then ininil will permit.4—Have the opposite loot?, held upbj OWis*,silte ,itt, !Rol ello! }At: One to its plare inn Ittaltrikr, nanimr. won prom!, ;yews
, 6.,,,0b1e ' lieerisitttespdr of en inch in ',mo p.14410(1, ill, Itorris;,.. s slioulti be wadeI .15 t tbOOF Wtlilt,iiiiali sprigging aw 1.,...

IP'Nsto ,' jl'llonit the horse, can be either1 -,rf14' e if cure eract a sore ;nu; t

nit1 ' I ,et ,the .top, of tie hoof' whoot,thelit iti#iiiinettini. which may be done withidi iiillfrElsitl,r /Pli enTed" i• not to cut too

4"1" , jlitlepplf§ foot orsomething epee
it), 'l4Vit inserted iu the wound to made ainlw 'end4hi'dopell have seen the platetienelii,o:o,lwo or threctitontha and knowfrp,pte4perience dial it is much

'

preferable
fa,, giber,inotle I have ever seen triedtifittA '. hone ha. to be used."

TA ,. New 'IOAPIVIRE.—Robert Bryson.
lEtsgotrl Clamberland county, about eight
futlerfrovnitliarriaburg Pa., his been 'ex-perfloutottlig foetus last-ten years to make
sithatisted fah bank seallableAstid valwahle
asloaNdrsli hesedewhis mageficent farm,
heilkinirista *orritar on the tanning bolsi.
nesso after a !mat deal of ex..
pence, and many failures, he has sec.
doededin 1 rit method of pro.
AlAcinflfr Ole 44 AU, fe,ffiCloll3l 1111111114/te,

tir.pleu
Wit ffaeffiir Vita whOoled bot on a letel

lerelkM off %Wu or
three feet thick. Over thiche spreads a
layer of-two-or three inehes of lime, and
401%1 •liWitits the :bed an prepared re-
issionter two • years ; at the and of that
lifft of manure. the stouts
of which upon the land can herdic _be
eurpeated in the richness of its proidfset.,
ed the dtirlige fertility which is tirt•

:141.11!"
ththileY Paittrute......People an PM

/*IWO), **atethat paint exposed to ihi
treith‘r, is far more durable Is 'tisir 101 l*MI doting the winter, then at other times.
Yet such is the feet. A coat of psiot Sp.
plisdin the winter is at least equal to two
pot on in. the summer. The mooseere,
'Met the oil a thicker Sod e reeler quo*.
loots required to a gittenamount olpsist

Owl it, reigning on the sortie*, formlalrherd enamel—if I may nse the term, in.
stead of toting quickly absorbed by wood,
4teci midi, porous by the best of the an.
'ro tall who intend having the outside of
their' houses painted the abetting, ammo;
Would say lose no time inhaving itdose.
You will not then have the ionitikedolt
of seeitqf your paint washing off m a year
or two by every min, or soiling your
elIndies like whitewseh when robbed a.
'Esinet' "''

The writer of dile painted a• hmeacia

ilztiDaramber. 1841,with three Root .
whits lead. ' It has 'mice,' been;
aloes, and at thia time hooka fir
than one pinto& equally weill'ho hoir,
• thintherlititl to.. 'Sea. iiii:W4iiiiil •

IThur4*„ ~
, - ..,'.

Pitileatillyneimwilleffirth;P&
10144.1.411*de piervir plias: Or Omlmo
vesborts.wpahmitell Nei"

, 3;11, „

+it

=MI

TWO DOLLAR& Ma 111MI


